A. **NOR 5.2.3 is amended to read as follows:** In order to accept selection via Early Acceptance Regatta, competitors shall submit completed registration forms on the event registration website, including refundable registration fees. *Due to Covid-19, the entry deadline has been extended to a later date, to be announced.*

B. **NOR 5.3.3 is amended to read as follows:** Applications open on March 1, 2020. *Due to Covid-19, the application deadline has been extended to a later date, to be announced.* To be considered complete, applications must include all requested information of both helm and crew (where applicable).

C. **NOR 5.3.5 is amended to read as follows:** Competitors accepted through the Resume Application process shall submit completed registration forms on the event registration website, including refundable registration fees. *Due to Covid-19, the entry deadline has been extended to a later date, to be announced.*